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ft SOCIAL ORGANISA/!

CITY AND RURAL RELATIONS

REDUCING OBLIGATIONS.
Financia l A f fa i r s  o f  P ac i f ic  C o m p a n y  

in B e t te r  C o n d i t io n .

The financial affairs of the Pacific 
Lumber Company, which, practically 
speaking, failed in business here about 
four years ago, are being quite rapid
ly adjusted. I t will be remembered 
th a t Ladd & Tilden, Portland finan
ciers, backed the enterprise to the tune 
of approxim ately $150,000, and that 
they took over the holdings, or a part 
thereof, to satisfy their claims. Mr. 
M. Anderson, who is in charge of the 
affair here, has liquidated about $70,- 
000 of this indebtedness from sales of 
the Pacific’s property and thinks the 
entire obligation will be wiped out 
within a reasonable length of time.

The lumbering concern still has sev
eral tracts of tim ber in this locality, 
and the increased valuation of this over 
four years ago will augur m aterially 
to  its benefit.
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Such is Cottage Groveand Every
Other Community.

T he  In te re s ts  o f  A ll  So  In te rw o v e n  that 
Every  p e rs o n  P ro f i t s  by Loya lty  to 
the C o m m n n i ty  as a W h o le  —  S o m e  
T h o u g h ts  W o r th y  o f  C o n s id e ra t io n .

The simple barbarism  of primitive 
man made each individual almost 
wholly independent of his fellows, ex
cept as they m ight have to unite for 
defense against attack from a common 
enemy. Modern society represents an 
entirely d ifferen t condition. Indepen
dence has been succeeded by indepen
dence. The complex conditions of 
modern life make the individual more 
and more dependent on his fellow men. 
This increases the necessity for clear
er recognition of the benefits that 
each derives from all. The things 
without which life in the country in 
these enlightened days would be a 
dreary existence roads, schools, 
churches, libraries, electric cars, te le
phones, rural free delivery, and every
thing th a t combines to make up the 
social life especially in the smaller 
cities, towns and villages within reach 
of farm homes, cannot be enjoyed un
less the community co-operates to cre
ate and maintain them.

Hence the community as a whole, in 
so far as its relations to all these 
things are necessary for enjoyment, as 
a community is concerned, must be 
treated  as one entire and individual 
social organism. Anything th a t in
creases its strength  and wealth and 
the number of people composing it, 
increases in a like degree its power to 
serve the wants and needs of all as a 
community.

Consequently everything th a t can be 
done by every member of the commun
ity to promote its general prosperity 
and healthy growth and improvement 
should be done from a purely selfish 
standpoint, if  from no other. Each 
member of necessity participates in 
the increased property values, in
creased prosperity and general wealth 
and increased social and educational 
advantages. This is true of the dwel
lers in the adjacent country, on the 
farms, ju st as much as of those living 
in the midst of the town th a t is the 
center of social activity for the entire 
section. The spirit of co-operation 
and mutual helpfulness for the com
mon benefit in which all must partici
pate should include the farm ers as well 
as the town dwellers. The isolation 
and deadly monotony of the old farm 
life has filled the insane asylums and 
driven countless thousands of young 
men and women away from home to 
failure and a life of unhappiness and 
dissapointm ent in the cities. These 
terrib le draw backs to farm life have 
b ien  done away with in any modern 
rural community by uniting the farms 
and town into one loyal whole as a 
community co-operating for the welfare 
of all. The telephone, the ru ra l free 
delivery, the consolidated school, good 
roads and neighbors and the entire 
social life of the town where the fa r
mer should trade are the new influ
ences to make farm  life the happiest 
life in ,the world. But to enjoy these 
benefits the farm er must be one of the 
community, and in exact proportion 
th a t all who comprise it co-operate 
stronger and weld it together more 
closely and keep its accumulated capi
ta l and its trade a t home ju s t to th a t 
ex ten t will each enjoy the increased 
benefits resulting from such a policy 
of loyalty to the home community.

All should work together for the im
provement of the schools, the estab
lishment of libraries, halls and 
churches, the improvment of roads, 
the establishm ent of new industries 
and increased .prosperity of those al
ready established, and everything that 
human activity  can do to make a bet
te r  environment for a fully rounded 
out ‘complete and happy human life.
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You Will Admire“LA VOGUE"
CO ATS A N D  PANTS

 ̂ou cannot help admiring the becoming 
styles we are showing in the “LaVogue” coats 
and suits. They have life style, expression and 
individuality that will inspire you.

ihey are shaped to conform to the graceful 
lines of the figure and fit with a neatness that 
is unusual. Y ou cannot help being admired if 
you wear one of these garments. Select one 
that becomes you and pleases you and it will 
please all who see you.

\o u  must see them to appreciate them.
You must wear them to fully know them.

\ \  c arc agents for the Ladies Home Journal patterns- I' nday and Saturday special 50c value dress goods for 20cLURCH'S
DR. F. A. COOK'S WIFE AND CHILDREN.

Mrs. Cook, wife of the  pole explorer, declares she never had any  doubt 
th a t  her husband would reach the north pole, and when she leard th a t  Com
m ander  P eary  also had been to the top of the  world she expressed herself 
as being very glad. She believes there  Is glory enough lor both of the daring 
explorers in the achievement. W hen -sh e  received the report tha t  Dr. Cook 
had reached the  pole and was on Ills way home she was in Maine, but 
hurried a t  once with her  tw o little girls to the home of relatives in Brooklyn

MAN IN ISOLATION.
He Is of Little Consequence and Is a 

Barrier to Progress.
It is not an easy thing for a man to 

separa te  himself from the thought and 
activity  and  purpose of the com. unity 
in which he lives and to pursue an 
isolated, disconnected and selfish part . 
He can 't  do it, Indeed, and If he tr ies 
it he will only reduce himself to a 
cipher or stum bling  block. The com
munity will get ou somehow, for it 
must, but if it has many members 
of this kind it will lie dull, heavy and 
uuprogressive.

Man in isolation is of little conse
quence. next to nothing. His associa
tion with others, the inspiration lie re
ceives from others, d raw  out his own 
powers. "The slate," to this  day. as 
Plato conceived it. remains "a product 
of mind." Out of the action and  inter
action of cu rren ts  of mind, affected 
and  even directed by varian t views or 
opinions, comes the  whole progress of 
man, of society, of the human race. 
We w ant w hat Burke described as 
" th a t  action and  counteraction which 
in tlie natura l  and political world, from 
the reciprocal struggle  of d iscordant 
powers, d ra w  out the  harmony of the 
universe.”

The most Isolated man cannot sepa
rate himself from the  s i tuation he lives 
In. If such Isolation were general or 
could be general It would la- the  nega
tion of civilization. -Portland Orego
nian.

done. But the little girl to whom the 
first question was put so bewildered 
th e  superin tendent and made h e r  lose 
tier patience tha t  there  were no more 
questions of a similar na tu re  asked.

• Tell tne." said the su p e r in ten d e n t  
"v b a t  a skeleton Is."

The little girl thought for a short 
.ne.
“A skeletonV" she asked. “ A skele

ton? Why. a skeleton Is a man with 
his insides out and  his outs ides off.”— 
New York Times.

The Cottage Grove

F ather’s Revenge.
“ H ere  is a te legram from papa/* 

says the eloping bride. “H e says for 
us to  come right home and live with 

| him and mamma/*
“ I d idn’t think he would be so vin

dictive as all th a t .” sighs the  eloping 
bridegroom.—New York Life.

Ketjistrdtion ot LdnJ Title.

SUBMARINE RIVERS.
Cold W ater Currents Flowing Along 

the Deep Sea Bottom.
The bottom curren ts  o f  sens and 

oceans, such as those which possibly 
bring am ber to our shores, a re  s t ran g e
ly disposed. The seigneur of Sark some 
fifty years  ago was shipwrecked Iti his 
yach t near  the island of Guernsey. He 
lost, among o th e r  things, a well fa s 
tened. strongly made chest containing 
silver plate. It w as found a y ea r  later 
in deep w a te r  off the coast of Norway 
and  restored  to him'.

In the really deep sen over a thou
sand fathoms dow n there  are  welt 
marked broad cu rren ts  which may be 
described as r ivers of very cold w ater  
(only 4 degrees or so above freezing 
point). They flow along the deep sea 
bottom and  are  sharply marked off 
from the w a rm er  w aters  above ,and  to 
the side. T he ir  inhabitan ts  a re  differ
ent from ttiose of the  w arm er  water.  
They a re  due  to the melting of the 
polar ice. th e  cold w ater  so formed 
sinking a t  once owing to its grea ter 
density  below the w arm er  w a te r  of 
the surface  currents.

These deep cu rren ts  originate  in both 
the arctic and  an ta rc tic  regions.—Sir 
Ray L ankeste r  in London Telegraph.

In the Circuit Court of the S tate  of Ore
gon for Lane County.

In the Matter of the Applicatiou of 
Thomas C. Wheeler to Register the Title 
to the Following Described Premises, 
to-vvit:

Beginning a ta p o in t  1270.25 feet ,North 
from the South Hast corner of the Janies 
II. McFarland I). L. C. No 58, and lun- 
ning thence W 277 7-12 feet, thence 
South 280 2.-4 feet, thence North 88 de
grees and .'50 minutes West 228.2 feet, 
thence N orth  50 minutes Fast 802 55 
feet, thence West 80 feet, to the center 
of tlie Coast Fork River, tlience by m e
ander down the center of said river, 
North 42 degrees and 20 minutes ICast, 
205 feet, thence North 10 degrees and 
20 minutes East 420 feel, thence North 
22 degrees Foist, 210 feet, thence North 
12 degreest Iiast 500 feet, 'lienee North 
7 degrees liast 470 feet, to the intersec
tion of the Donation line between tlie I). 
L. Claims No. 58 and No. 55, thence 
South on the Donation line between 
said 1). L. Claims 2105.50 feet to the 
point of beginning, containing 14.5 
acres, more or less, all in Section 28, Tp 
20, S. R. 2 West of W. M. in Lane 
County, Oregon.

VS.
All to Whom it may Concern.

Take Notice, tha t  on tile 10th day of 
September, A. D. 1000, an application 
was filed by said Thomas C. Wheeler, in 
the Circuit Court of Lane County, for 
initial registration of the title of the 
land above descrilied.

Lighting Co.
wishes to announce thal 
for the next thirty days 
it will wire your houses 
for $ 1.50 per light. Its1 
rates are $ 1 per month 
per 32 candle power. 
It will also extend to you 
the privilege of paying 
for your wiring in four 
equal monthly payments. 
Better see it at once and 
arrange for lights for the 
dark days.

Groceries-

N ow  unless you appear on or before 
the llith dav of (October, A. 1). IilOil, and 
show cause why such application shall 
not lie g ranted , the same will be taken 

I as confessed, and a decree will be en te r
ed according to tlie prayer of tlie appli- 

j  cation and you will be forever barred 
! from disputing the same.

Witness my hand and seal of said Cir 
i nit Court this 10th day of September, 
A I>. WOO. E. U. L EE , [Seal]

County Clerk.
A. H. KING,

Applicant’s Attorney.
F irs t  publication S<wt. 14; last publi- 

! cation Oct. 12, 1000.

We wish to call your at
tention to our line of Staple 
and Fancy Groceries.

We carry all the leading 
brands of Canned Goods 
and Teas, Coffees, and cater 
to the best trade by keep
ing our stock

fresh tind Up-to-Ddte.

H a b it  F ro m  th e  D u n g e o n .
Convicts who were forced to drag  

about a ball and  chain a t  the  galleys 
could often be detec ted  when released 
by their  habit of tra il ing  one foot 
a f te r  the other. John Boyle O’Beilly, 
condemned to convict life in Australia 
for his Fenian sympathies, had also In 
a f te r  years  a habit which told a like 
sad story. One who knows him said:

When walking abstrac ted ly  and  me
chanically he a lw ays  went a short d is
tance and then retraced his steps, no 
m a t te r  how wide a stre tch  he had be
fore him. It w as a lw ays  th ree  paces 
forward , turn  and three paces back, 
exactly  like the  restless tu rn ing  of a 
Hon in a cage. One day  I asked him, 
"Boyle, w hat w as the length of your 
cell when you were in prison—how 
many paces?"

"Three .” he said. "W hy do you ask?"
“Because when you are absenttnind- 

ed you- alw ays walk three paces for
ward and then re trace  your steps.”

D EPA R TM EN T  O F T H E  IN TERIO R 
| l ' i i i ted  States Land Office. Roselnirg, 
! Oregon, Sept. 20, 11*00. — Notice is here 
; by given tha t  Edward J .  Frasier. legal 
assignee of Sophia S trunk, widow of 

1 Filias D. Strunk, of Eugene, county of 
\ Lane, State of Oregon, has on August 
28tli, 1110!*, filed in this office his applies 

I tion utnler Section 220b of the Revised 
Statutes of the United States, to enter 
the  south one-halt of the southeast quar
ter of section 8, T. 10 s., R. 7 w., W. M.

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
the lands described, or desiring *o ob
ject because of the mineral character of 
tlie land, or for any other reason, to the 
disposal to the applicant,  should file 
their affidavits of protest in thisoffice, on 
or before the fitli day of Novemlrer, 10t)!t.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

Summer Lunch Goods and 
Table Delicacies of all kinds 
will be found at this place.

Johnson & Co.

Mrs. W. H. Abrams is in Portland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Abrams will not move to 
Eugene. They have rented the ir hand
some new residence there to Prof. 
Stafford.

A  Le sson In  P h y s io lo g y .
The school superin tendent was in 

the  habit of dropping in to the differ
en t  class rooms and dem anding a re
cital of lessons from the pupils. Oue 
day her active mind hit upon physiol
ogy as  the study for examinatiou.

It  happened tha t the teacher  did 
herself not like the study o f  the  hu
man anatom y and therefore had not 
drilled her scholars as she should have

IKPARTME.NT OF T H E  IN TER IO R  
! United States Land Office. Roseburg, 
Oregon, September 2t*. 1**0!* —Notice is 
hereby given that FUlwaril J. Frasier, 
legal assignee of William H IF Thomp
son of Eugene, Lane county, State of 
'fregón, lias on August 28, lbUb, filed in 

! this office his application under Section 
221 x; of tlie Revised Statutes of the Unit 
ed States, to enter tlie south half of the 
southwest quarter of section 8, T lb s, 
R 7 w, W. M.

Any and all persons claiming adverse- 
' lv the lands descrilied. or desiring to  ob
ject because of tlie mineral character of 
the land, or for any other reason, to the 

I disposal to applicant, should file their 
affidavits of protest in this oflice on oi 
liefore the fith 'lay of November, lbt)9.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

General
Merchants

MAIN STREKT.

SIDEWALK LUMBER
$8.00 PER 1,000

Suitable for inside walks, No. 1 
common and lietter; dressed on 
four sides. W hile it lasts, $8.Oil 
per thoueand feet.

Brown Lumber Co. |

n rm j'^ o sM i >.»The Hunting Season
Is Mttcir at Hand

And Nimrods should call early 
and supply themselves with

Ammunition and 
Equipments

Our stock was never more complete. We have 
Peters’ goods in great variety. AcknowlHedged su
perior to anything in the market.

Note these prices:
Hunting coats priced . . $1.50 to $ 5.00
Shot Guns from . . 6.00 to 50.00

(All the standard grades)
Gun cases, canvas 
Good leather Better ones at

1.50
3.50 

4.00 to 0.00

Griffin & Veatch Co.

The American Gentleman 
The American Lady

SHOES!
Exclusive in Style,
Unexcelled for Comfort,
Worn by I housands 
ol Particular People 
who demand the Best in Footwear 

Let us show you our l ine Summer Line; 
Some of the Nil ty Shapes that 
cannot help but please.

W o rk  S h o e s  in  a l l  g r a d e s .

Rees - Wallace Co.
W H E R E  Y O U  D O  B E T T E R . ' ’

Gasoline tn ijin e  f o r  S a le  Cheap
Two II. I'., almost new, may lx.- seen in operatio.i 
at almost any time. Must Ijc sold at once, i need 
at less than half what it cost.

Inquire at THE SENTINEL o ffic e .
■ M U M W P


